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Wiha CentroFix.
One for all.

Wiha CentroFix.

• Fits all bits with 1/4" hex drive
with styles C6.3 and E6.3

• Real one-hand application
for quickbit change

• The play between bit and
holder is reduced to a
minimum, particularly
important when drilling

• Guarantees high retention
forces, necessary when
drilling wood

• Slender metal corpus with
ergonomically styled,
functional sleeve withstands
even the greatest stresses when
driving screws and drilling

Push sleeve forward.

Take out bit.

Insert new bit.

Push sleeve back.

The CentroFix quick-release holder makes
work much easier for all professionals and
semi-professionals.

CentroFix, the star of the Wiha bit
holders. It convinces with an
unbelievable diversity of application.
With its innovative mechanism this
bit holder holds all common bit types
with 1/4" hex drive.

The holding mecahnism was newly
developed especially for bits
from the CentroFix system series
(drill bits, catalogue pages 137-139).
The result is optimised rotation
characteristics and reduced play
between bit and holder.

In addition the CentroFix quick
release holder enables distinctly
easier work for all craftsmen and
handymen. Because especially on
ladders or scaffolding, the CentroFix
quick release holder offers added
safety and time-saving with real
single-handed operation for quick
bit changing.

Gripper.

9246 01 Gripper nut driver 3/8".
Material: Housing made from alloyed steel.

54 spring-loaded hardened steel pins.
Drive: DIN 3120, style C 10.
Application: Replaces nuts from 7 mm to 19 mm.

Regardless of whether inch or metric dimensions.
The 54 steel pins fit every nut or screw with an external profile.
For screws up to a heigth of 8 mm.

Extra: The Gripper also works on hooks or eyebolts.
Enables a torque transmission of up to 80 Nm.

Order-No.
09400 3 3/8 25.4 53.5 10

SB 246 01 Gripper nut driver, 3/8" blister packed.
Material: Housing made from alloyed steel.

54 spring-loaded hardened steel pins.
Suitable for: DIN 3120, style C 10.
Packaging: Blister packed.
Application: Replaces nuts from 7 mm to 19 mm.

Regardless of whether inch or metric dimensions.
The 54 steel pins fit every nut or screw with an external profile.
For screws up to a heigth of 8 mm.

Extra: The Gripper also works on hooks or eyebolts.
Enables a torque transmission of up to 80 Nm.

Order-No.
20554 6 3/8 25.4 53.5 10

Gripper compact set.

SB 246 02 Gripper compact set, 3 pcs.
Consists of Gripper nut driver, ratchet 3/8" and
adapter for portable electric drills.

Material: Housing made from alloyed steel.
54 spring-loaded hardened steel pins.

Drive: DIN 3120, style C 10.
Packaging: Blister packed.
Content: Gripper nut driver 3/8"

Ratchet 3/8"
Adapter 3/8"

Application: Replaces nuts from 7 mm to 19 mm.
Regardless of whether inch or metric dimensions.
The 54 steel pins fit every nut or screw with an external profile.
For screws up to a heigth of 8 mm.

Extra: The Gripper also works on hooks or eyebolts.
Enables a torque transmission of up to 80 Nm.

Order-No. Series
20783 0 SB 246 02 1

Wiha Gripper.
Siezes everything.

9246 01 Gripper nut driver 3/8"
246 05 Ratchet 3/8"
246 03 Adapter 3/8"




